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Some Deeds of Darin Durin
Manchurian Campaign

SIX SOLDIERS ROUT ARMY

One Private Volunteered to Find a
Ford; Plunged Into River Six
Timet to Emerge, Wounded, with
Clothet Frozen Solid. How They
Go to What Means Certain Death.

At the battle of the Yalu says Will-- '
ni Thorp In the "World's Work,"
.o Japanese sailors, on different
;ip9, when In the very throes of
.Uh, gaspod out, "Has the Chen

' 'icn sunk yet?" that vessel belni? one
t the two most formidable lron-clad- s

i f the Chinese fleet.
"During my camrMgnlng In Man-

churia," said a Jar;nese who went
through the Chinese war, and who
now resides In New York, "I think the
greatest hardships we had to endure
was the terrible cold at Talehlng. It
was bitter even for a Manchurian win-
ter. When we were on the march our
beards froze to our coats, and I saw
many men who had their ears and
feet frozen off. But never once did I
hear a single murmur or complaint
from any man In the force."

The energy and Initiative of the
Japanese soldier were strikingly dis-
played by a private named Kato Jur-oro-,

at Kiomalshan In the Chinese war.
Mr regiment, when about to engage
the enemy, was stopped by a broad
and r.ipld river, llo was in the lead-
ing company. His captain sent back
to rhe colonel for Instructions, and the
Colonel replied that somebody must
find a ford. Cut before the order
could be received Juroro had waded
out into the river In half a dozen
places, until he found a shallow place.
The river was frozen by a thin coat-
ing of tee, and the enemy on the op-

posite bank kept up a hot fire at him
all the time. When he emerged, he
was wounded, and his clothes were
frozen to him like a sheet of mall ar-
mor, but he had found the ford and
was content.

The Japanese soldier possesses
abundant initiative, and Is never
afraid to act upon hia own responsi-
bility. One of the stories held up to
the admiration of recruits tells of the
exploit of a sergeant named Kodama
and five men at Hwangchlatal. In the
Manchurian campaign against China.
They were sent to reconnoiter the
Chinese position In the night. While
they were doing so, the sergeant
voted the extreme confusion and

of the enemy, and he
.viceived the daring Idea of attack-v- g

the entire army with his five men.
hey discharged their rifles as quick-- '

as they could and rushed rapidly
-- om point to point, uttering blood-

curdling yells. The Chinese thought
they were attacked In force and fled
In confusion, leaving their camp and
supplies behind them.

"Did you see Fire Boss Gordon the
'JBblkata go nal!" ("There Is no
help!") This phrinc Is heard in Japan
as often as "Manana" in I.atln in
America. It expresses at once the
fatalism and the Spartan resolution of
the Japanese character. When a
mother hears that her son lias been
killed In battle, she does not weep
or show any visible sign of emotion.
She bows her head and calmly says:
"Shlkata go nal!" When a man is
sent by his officer to certain death,
ho does not sit down and write his
last letters home or go around shak-
ing hauds with his comrades for the
last time, as white men would do
In the same case. He simply mutters,
"Shlkata eo nai!" and walks out of
the officer's tent straight to his mis
sion.

When Japanese Maids Are Jilted.
A Japanese woman when aban-

doned by her lover takes a peculiar
and picturesque revenge.

When she no longer has any doubt
as to his faithlessness, she gets up in
the middle of the night and puts on a
pleasing dress and wooden sandals.
Attached to her headdress she carries
three lighted candles and suspended
to her neck hangs a small mirror.

She takes In her left hand a small
siraw effigy of the falihless one, and
In her right a hammer and nails.

Walking gravely to the sanctuary,
she mdnrts one of the sacred trees,
and nails the efligy securely to the
trunk. She then prays for the death
of the traitor, vowing that if her wish
Is granted she will take out the nails
which trouble her god, since thy are
fuMened to a sacred tree. Night after
flight she cornea to the tree, adding
one or two nails, and repeating her
prayers, persuaded that the god will
not hesitate to sacrifice the man to
save the tree. London Mall.

How Condors are Caught,
Anyone who has ever watched a

heavy bird rise from the ground has
doubtless noticed that it runs along
tho ground for a few feet before It
rlM-s- ; the bird must acquire some
momentum bofore Its wings can lift
Its heavy body Into the air. The na-

tives In certain parts of the Andes
understand this fact very well and
by means of It catch the great An-

dean vultures, the condors.
A small space Is shut in with a high

fence and left open at the top. Then
a lamb or a piece of carrion is placed
on the ground inside. Presently a
vulture tees the bait and swoops down
upon it, but when once he finds ho
has alighted on the ground insldo he
cannot get out, for he has no running
space In which to acquire the momen- - i

!n"i that is necessary before hia
whits can lift him. Brooklyn Timet,

8WIMMINQ A HORSE. IN

Charley's Fine Performance In
Swollen River.

Mr. Hough the other day had some
thing to any about the swimming pow-
er of a horse. Were a man to tell me
thnt the average horse could not swim
with a man on hia back I should only
laugh at him. I have had too many of
them swim with me on their lmcks.
I rode cavr.lry horses for twenty years
and Kome Imos had the same horse for
four or Ave years; but I never had
one which could not swim and carry
me on his back. I have often undress-
ed; then, mounting my horse bareback,
swam him for fifteen minutes at a
time. I rode one horse for four years
that I would not hesitate to swim the
Misslixiiipl wlih. He was n slender,
loiitf-legge- sorrel, and a fast one, too.
I ran him against some of the fastest
horses the cowboys could scare up,
and he bent them all.

In the BummiT of 1KS4 I was down
on the Sabonal Itiver, Tex., Jut where
the railroad crosses It. The river was
bank full after a heavy rain, and the
current ran like a mill race. There
was a cattle ranch on our side, but
none on the o her for a good many
miles; and a siage coach full of pas-
sengers was water bound over there,
nml they were hungry. The men at
tlio ranch wanted to send them some-
thing to eat, but snid that none of
their horses could swim in that cur-
rent.

"I have one that can," I told them.
"(let your ropes ready."

They got a long coll of half-Inc- h

rope, and, cutting It in the middle, we
had two that would reach across.
Then taking my horse I went to the
river, stripped to my undershirt and
drawers, and tying an end of each
rope around my waist got my horse In
the water and using only his head
stall and halter strap, no bridle, swam
across, and the ropes were stretched
and a basket hauled across. 1 was
then ready to go back, but two ladles
in the coach tried to stop me; they
were afraid "that my nice horse would
bo drowned." They did not seem to
care whether I was or not. I got the
horse in the water again, then wrap-
ping his tall around my left hand told
him to "go ahead, Charley." 1 had
never used a whip on him; he did not
need It. lie swam with the current,
and went yards down stream be-
fore landing, then climbed out, none
the worse for his trip.

In swimming a horse, if on his back,
I would sit as far back as possible,
t'so no bridle, but only the halter;
lot the horse have his head and never
hurry him. Forest and Stream.

Mississippi Houseboats.
There Is an especial charm about

life on a houseboat on the Mississippi.
1'nlike houselmats on most bodies of
wa'er, they can lnnd whenever they
will and enjoy any chance pleasure by
the way. Cities are In easy reach, and
even a theatre party can be Indulged
In at short notice. Between St. Taul
and St. I.ouls seven magnificent riv-
ers can be reached by boats passing
through more than that number of
Sta'es.

From Lacrosse to St. Louis house-
boats meet the eye every few minutes.
At every town along the river one
sees boats lying on the shore. They
are usually moored in little bays, with
their launches- - along-side- , and shaded
by the overhanging branches of trees.
When a steamer passes the occupants
appear at the doors and windows, and
sometimes go to the upper deck to
wave their greetings. The boats lit in
so perfectly that the lovely green
foliage seems to have grown In antlel- - j

pat ion of the coming of each particu-
lar boat. '

Numerous houseboats are In course
of construction along the rivers.
Minneapolis Journal.

Stories if Dr. Temple.
If brevity be the soul of wit, Pr.

Temple's answer to a candidate for
priot's orders Is all soul. ITavIng
rer.son to think the candidate's utter-
ance indistlnit the Bishop Insisted
upon hi3 reading aloud In his private
chapel a chapter from the Bible. "I
am sorry to say, Mr. Brown, that you j

read very Indistinctly," pronounced
the Bishop. "You should get lessons
In elocution." "But, my Ixrd, you
know the size of our church, one of the
largest in the diocese; and yet a mem-

ber of our congregation assured me
that I could be heard distinctly in
every part of it." "Did she," was the
Bishop's- dry rejoinder.

A braggart who boasted to a friend
of having pounded to a Jelly a noted
boxer was suddenly pulled up by the
retort. "And what was he doing all
the timoV" I cannot Imagine Dr. Tem-

ple coming off second best In any
such encounter, not even If his antag-
onist were a cockney cabman. When
Bishop of Ixmdon Dr. Temple was
driven from the Strand to Fulham
Palai-- by su.-- a cabby, to whom he
presented the precise fare of half a
crown. After a long look, first at the
half crown then at the Bishop, and
then at the lordly palace and Its ex-

tensive grounds, the cabby found his
speech at last. "If St. Paul were alive
now it's not in a place like this he'd
be," he sneered, as he gathered up
the reins. "No," retorted the Bishop,
"he'd be at Lambeth, and tbat't a
shilling fare!"

At a dinner party Dr. Temple was
much more bored than edified by a
young lady who told him a long story
of her aunt's narrow escape from a
railway accident. "Owing to a block
at the corner of Park lane, my Lord,
she Just missed the train at Victoria
which was wrecked at Croydon.
Wasn't It "Can't nay,"
snapped the Primate in his grating
voice, "didn't know your aunt." T.
P.'s Weekly.

j

i'ou never know how little you can
do until you try.

THR COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA
DIFFERENCE PROJECTILES.

providential?"

INS II H ffll
Looks as If Influx From South-

ern Europe Threatens us.

A DANGER TO THE CITIES

When Immigration Was Mostly of
Teutonlo Stock, Country Wat
Benefited, But Now the Class are
Such to Prove Considerable
Menace to Country.

In an address before the Academy
of Political Science in Philadelphia,
Frank P. Sargent, commissioner of
Immigration, declared the country was
menaced by the hordes that are now
coming to America from southern
Europe.

Mr. Sargent said:
"It has become an established prin-

ciple of this government to frown
upon the efforts of foreign countries
to bring to the United States to be-
come burdens thereupon, the indi-
gent, the morally depraved, the physl-- !

cally and mentally diseased, the shift-
less, and all those who are Induced
to leave their own country, not by
their own independent volition and
their own natural ambition to seek

j a larger and more promising field of
Individual enterprise, but to carry out
some selfish scheme, devised to take
undue advantage of some classes of
our people, or for other improper pur-
pose. Such a policy Is a wise one, as
well as obligatory upon the govern-
ment of this great country.

"The total estimated alien Immi-
gration to the United States from 1770
to 1820 was 250,000

"The total number of arrivals for
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1903,
was 857,046. This is the greatest num-
ber that ever applied for admission
In a single year. The nearest approach
to this was in 1S82, when 7S9.000 were
admitted.

"The character of the arriving
aliens, however, during the past year
differs greatly from that of 1882 and
the years previous. Since the founda-
tion of our government until within
the past fifteen years practically all
of the Immigrants came from Great
Britain and Ireland, Germany and the
Scandinavian countries, and was very
largely of Teutonic stock, with a large
percenttaga of Celtic. Fifteen mil-
lions of them have made their homes
with us.

"In fact, they have been the path-
finders In the west and northwest.
They are intelligent, industrious and
sturdy people. They
largely to the development of our
country and Its resources, and to them
is due, in a great measure, the high
standard of American citizenship.

"The character of our Immigration
has now changed. During the past
fifteen years we have been receiving
a very undesirable class from south-
ern and eastern Europe which has
taken the place of the Teutonics and
Celts. During the past fiscal year
nearly 600,000 of these have been
landed on our shores, constituting
nearly 70 per cent, of the entire Im-

migration for that year.
' "Instead of going to those sections
where there Is a sore need for farm
labor they congregate in the larger
cities, mostly along the Atlantic sea-
board, where they constitute a dan-
gerous and unwholesome element of
our population.

"The question that Individually and
vitally affects the Interests of our peo-
ple is: What shall we do with the
thousands that are admitted? Shall
they be allowed to form alien colonies
In our great cities, there to maintain
the false Ideas and to propagate a
lawless view born thereof as the re-

sult of their experience, foreign not
alone geographically, but foreign as
well to this country In their ideas of
human liberty and individual rights?

"Imm'rratlon left thus is a menace
to the pence, good order and stability
0f American institutions, which will

an(1 crftase with the genera- -

lions arid finnlly burst forth In an-

archy ar.J disorder.
' "It is thus necessary as a measure
r,f pchl c security to devise and put
in f rce some means by which alien
arrivals may bo distributed through-
out this country and thus afford the
opportunities by honest industry of
securing homes for themselves and
their children."

When Ironclads Were First Used.
It is an interesting coincidence that

the first of modern lrouclnds was used
by the French In tho Crimean war.
Just some fifty years ago, says the
Liverpool Post. Colonel John Stevens
Is usually claimed as the originator of
the Idea of Ironclad vessels in 1812,
but the first ship of the kind actually,
laid down was tho Stevens battery,
designed by his son for the United
States government in 1842. One au-
thority, however, claims the Ironclads
an antiquity of centuries. The story
goes that a certain Viking of 1500
years ago had a gruat warship made,
which he called Iron Ram, and all of
this ship which stood out of the water
was of iron. Coming from fiction, or,
rather, legend, to something like fact,
many historians on this subject say
that the Dutch at Antwerp, In 1E85,
when that city was besieged by the
Spaniards, built an enormous

vessel, armored It with heavy
Iron plates, and thus constructed what
they regarded as an Impregnable bat-
tery, so that they named their con-
trivance Finis Belli, Unfortunately,
this vessel got aground before fairly
In action and fell into the hands of
tho enemy. It was never employed
by oither sldo again In any subso- -

j Quent enccur.ter.

Capt. Haans, U. 8. A Tells of the Old
and the New.

Capt. W. C. Haans, U. 8. N., who has
for the last four years been stationed
at the naval proving grounds at Indian
Head, Md., was recently at the Wol-cot- t.

In the course of a talk on naval
matters, ho gavo a few Interesting
facts, perhaps little known to the av-

erage man, anent the difference In the
projectile In use at present from that
of twenty-fiv- years ago.

"Of course, as you know," said Capt.
Haans, "the projectile we uso In our
army and navy to-da- y Is a conical
shell of steel, either loaded with pow-
der, so as to explode, or by a time
fuse of a certain number of seconds'
duration. It Is wonderfully different
from the shell of twenty-fiv- years
ago, which I can well remember, hav-
ing been In the navy for over thirty-on- e

years.
"In those days one could watch the

projectile as it sailed through the air
In a graceful curve, at length bursting.
There was even time to get out of the
way before It struck. Had It not been
for that fact our pension roll would
be about half as big as It Is. That's a
fact. The now style of shell, however,
moves at the rate of a little moro
than half a mile a second. In strik-
ing a metal target, its energy being
transformed Instantaneously Into heat,
It becomes red-ho- t and a flame can
bo seen to burst forth from the point
struck. Such a projectile moves prac-
tically In a straight line, and its im-

pact at a distance of a mile seems
almost simultaneous with the dis-
charge of the gun. Such a shell, pass-
ing near a man, will tear his clothes
off.

"If It comes very near, though
without hitting him, It will kill him
Instantaneously. He drops dead with-
out a sign of a wound. Not so with
the old Btyle shell, however. It would
burst only luto a few pieces, whereas
the modern projectile files Into a
myriad of small fragments, each of
them moving at a tremendous velo-
city, and causing havoc all round It."

Origin of Familiar Sayings.
"Giving the Cold Shoulder" Is de-

rived from a custom that prevailed In
France, and also In Ireland, of serving
up a cold shoulder Instead of a hot
roast, to guests who had out-staye- d

their welcome at a house, and to
whom the feeling of the host was thus
Insinuated. The guest who failed to
take this hint and relieve the home
of his unwanted presence was a very
stupid mortal Indeed. The "cold
shoulder" is applicable nowadays to
any coldness or slight extended from
one person to another.

"Spilling the Salt" and the 111 omen
that attaches to It, Is traceable to
the Last Supper of Christ with His
Apostles, when it Is said Judas accl-dentl- y

overturned the salt. Because
of the after doom of the unfortunate
traitor, to spill the salt at table Is an
accepted sign of future to
happen to the person doing It.

"Thirteen at Table" and its unlucky
significance originated at this event
also. Christ and His twelve apostles
dining together for the last time
composed the number that has since
been regarded with superstitious aver-
sion, and not only In the matter of din-
ing, but in almost everything else as
well.

The Nome of To-da- y Is Quite a Town.
"The casual visitor will not be able

to distinguish between the city of
Nome, Alaska, and tho ordinary East-
ern American town of the same size,"
said Col. William T. Perkins of Nome.

"The prosperity of Nome Is firmly
established," said Col. Perkins, "and
there is no question that In the course
of a few years It will be largely in-

creased. Tho city has water mains
and electricity and an excellent sys-
tem of public schoools. Its muni-
cipal government Is a model for
larger cities. Nome Is becoming a
large wholesale center, something
new In that part of the world. Rail-
roads are being built, and from Nome
the entire surrounding country is be-

ing supplied with the necessaries and
luxuries of life. Washington Post.

Menelik In All His Glory.
A recently returned traveler who

was received by Emperor Menelik of
Abyssinia describes Ills Majesty as
seated in a small state chair, with
gaily colored carpet at his feet. Ho
wore white trousers, brown checked
socks and very large patent leather
shoes without lacings. A long flow-

ing coat of yellow striped green silk
enveloped his body, and over this
was a black satin, gold embroidered
burnoose with a pink lined hood.
His head was bound with fine white
muslin, above which towered a broad-brimme- d

straw hat, overlaid with
gold leaf, and trimmed with sapphires
and rubles. In his left ear sparkled
a rose-cu- t diamond stud. A red silk
umbrella, heavily embroidered, and
fringed with gold, protected the royal
head from the rays of the sun.

The Mikado's Gigantic Guard.
Tho Coreans are a big race, and the

upper class have European features
and fair complexions. Min has a sec-
retary who resembles in stature, faif
hair and straight features the late
Emperor Frederick. The six-foo- t serv-
ants of the Emperor of Japan, who
attend at state receptions In liveries
borrowed from those of the Emperor
Napoloon's domestics, are Coreans. If
the Japaneso secure what they are
now after they will have Corean drum-major- s

In, their army and maybe a
Corean palace corps like the Cent
Garde at the Tullerles. The Japan-
ese must seem pigmies among Prince
Mln's compatriots. From Londoi
Truth.

Tlio Kind Ton Have Always
in uso for over 30 years,

and

MB
--- 7- eonal supervision bIiico its infancy.
'CCcCUAi Allow tio nnn t deceive von in tlila.

All Counterfeits Imitations and Just-as-goo- d nro but
Experiments that triflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Ilowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SI Sears the

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over :sO Years.

Vmi ecMTAun cwMm, n Muamtv arc ft. ntw voem err.

List of Jurcrs for December Term

OH AND JIKORS
inhline, IjcwIh, FishliiKcrcek.

ower. 11. F. , JMarereek.
'arl, Joxepli, CntiuvisMi twp.
'usev. Win. J.. Hloomslmrir

C'anwell, Win. H., ISloonibburir.
I'liln W A I). I.

1 i ' i ' 'i ii. ft.
Eiltfar, John, twp.
Freus, V. W. livrwick.
Fritz, Itny, Jackson.
(Mrton. A. K.. Pino.
Hummer, (Icorge, Sujrarlonf.
H iridium. ('. I... IViitiin Kiiriv
Hughes, John, LociiNt.
Hauch. C. 15.. Main.
John, Wenley J , Main.
Lemon, I lieixlore, (Jreenwood.
Miller. K. A.. (Jrpe iiwihhI.
Pensyl, liny, HlooiiiHburjr.
JiiiottiiM, Jimiali, Cleveland.
Kuckle, John, Uetiton twp.
Itoberta. W. H.. t'ntHwisH.i tun.
Klllivon. C. W . ItlimiiiHlinrir.
Hiee, I'htw , lUoonmbiiri?.
Struuuli, Elmer 1., Jackson.

Jl'KOUH FIRST WKKK

Alpeter,
..... .

Itev. Peter, Catawissa.
.1 I, rniiuuis, iMimiyiei, i,(Kiist.

HiMIiImiv. Paul. Ulonmslmi'.r
lilank.'LevI, IWrwick.
t'reveliiiff, Daniel, lUoomsliurg.
Cotl'mim. Win.. lll(MiiiilMt-,- r

Cadnian. II. F Millville.
JJerr, t nl vim, Jackson.
FltireliildM. .1. M.. Itriiirnr.,i.k
(Soodhart, Win., Millliii.
(.n ton, C lark. Main.
(;,.nitv V, I I '....I-- .. I!..w.f riiti nun,
llongluiiil, All'ivil, KourinL'creek.
II II 11, (:..,-ivss, ii. v ., ;i mull.
Ilniiek, J, S. Milllin.
MaKenuuch, O. i)., Stillwater,
llelwitf, t'linrles, Locust.
1 lurtmiin. ( 'Iiili Iim 1 1 PlIlllM.U
Ikl ll T It. U ltl,wimul,urr
Johnson. Chester M., Mmliaon.
Kline, Chirk, lireenwood.
Lemon, Elliot, Fisliinnereek.
Mummy, Albert, Heaver.
Menscli. Win.. M in , i i

Murray, duo. L Catuwissa twp.
Nuss, J. 1!., Main.
Oliver. Daniel. Itiru-lik- .

Old. Au.-ti- n, Scott.
wjsrinu, li. d Iteuton lloro.
Kuckle, Taylor, Montour.
Palmer, Hiram, liloouisliurg.
juiiiiuis, iurK, Cleveland.
Itl'illv CM I.t,il,,wl.li.,r
ltoiulurmel, Win. d., Conynnham.
iiicimii, jonn a., uourintfcreeK.Itiilsloii. Itnv in IUII II wl tl Vit
Sliultz, 1). A., Madison.
Snyder, Henry W., Cleveland.
KtoveiH, Elins, Jackson.

uiiHickie, lloyd, Suifurlouf.
v nunioyer, It. 1'., fine,
'i'liomas. II. W.. Miiilisim.
Trump, Chan., Oninixe two.

r ii.. ....!i upie, jeremiun m., 1 isiungerreek.
Yorks, C. E., Sujiarlouf.
Vender. Wilson, ilerwiek.
llippcnstecl, Joe, Scott.
Ferguson, Win., Hlooinsburg.

J L'KOltS SWUM) WKKK

Ash. W. S..
lletz, Miles V lSloomsburjr.
llrohst, M. L., Mt. Pleasant.
Cliamlierliiin .l.mn.j lii,n
Crawford, Clinton, Mt. Pleasant.
i iiisseii, rnjn, unuige twp.
in-mo- i yrus, .Millville.
Davis, C. V., ilriurcreek.
Evans. Aimer A llrlu Vi .r, .1

Evans. Win-liun- l l.,ni..n.
drimes, II. It., Millville,
Jiomren, ueorgo, Tine.
ness, ji. u. JJerwick.
Ikeler. 1!. A . Mt PI m vn lit
Johnson, A. 11., Pine.
lMisnner, reter, Montour.
Kerrigan. Jumes, Conyngham.
iuue, jienry, Ml. nciisunt.Kramer. Clms. MmlUmi
Labor, George, Fishingereek.
!'"', urungevllle.
I.lll-lsll- . C. I. S!ll,r.,rl.u.f
I,iiurus, Hloomslmrg.

mi i lein., iserwicK.
N'uss, Henry, Milllin.
Howan, Dennis, Conynghnin.
Kuckle. IS. .1 Mi I'i
Staid, Win., Centre.
Savage. John, Jackson.
Shllller. E. W.. Ml. Pleilunnt
Trump, Jas., Orange twp.

in i.iew, u. vv ., nshingereek,
N eluh, Orval, Ortuige twp.

Bought, and which has been
lias foorno Iho slgnaturo of

lias been inauo under bis per

Signature of

Hartman, Pierce, Sugarlonf.
Sitler, Sylvester, Cenire.
Zaner, Wm. P., Main.

l tTtanate Fattier aud Son

I am as certain as I now live, says
Mr. C. E Hartholi mew, Kalkaska,
Mich., that Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of Rondont, N.
Y., saved uiy life when I was a
victim of that ttnible disorder
Kright's disease. My son had a
rever sore on his h jj ; lie too used
Favorit2 Remedy and is now well.
All druggists $i.oo; 6 bottles
$5.00.

Envelopes

75.000 Envelopes carried in
stock at the Coluwuian Office,
The line includes drug envelopes,
pay, coin, baionial, commercial
sizes, number 6, bl2, 6, 9, 10
and 11, catalog, &c. Trices range
from $1.50 per 1000 printed, tip to
$5.00. Largest stock in the coun-
ty to selett ft 0111.

Entrance through Roy's Jewelry
Store. tf

I'.enuty in born in the lilooil. Beauty is
moie man sum deep " 11 s blooJ leep.
When the liloo.l is t:.in e l t.y ilise.ise thp tloh
will feel it anil the skin wi'i s'low il. al,ow
or mU'Uly conili.x'o:i!, .inip!c, lli cl.es,
ninl t niitions nre only die mtface sint of
inipu'e b'outl Fa e washr;, lotion iora-- I

lexion powders, may pa iu te ti e evil, but
lliey tannji cine th iiieas. I he on y cure
is to cle.inse the blood of the o sonooi
n niier wh ch is the ause o' the outbreak til
the flesh and s.k:n. Imp e bW) can be
absoliiuly purified by the of Dr fierce'
('olden Medical 1 iscovrry. lU edict on
flesh nnd si in is inaiked." bo.es heal and
disnppear. The sk n bcc mei tmooih. 1

irijaiiis its naiuial color. The ees bri; hlcn
anil sparkle, ihe whole body in radiant wi'h
the bru:htne-.- s and be..nty of heillh. "llold-e- n

Medical Discovery'' coniains no alcohol,
whisky or oilier intuxicaiil. nd is absolutely
dee fioin opium, cocaine and oilier narcotic.
The use of Dr. Pierce's P.e.i:ini pjllnin.
nssuu the action of the " Discov ry,' by
cleansing the system of clogging u.allcr.

A Positive
CURE

iATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ii quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once. Mmrmvm. AM! I

It clennsos, soothes
heals mid protects
the diseased, mem-bruu- o.

It cures Ca-
tarrh ami drives
awny a Cold iu tho
Hoiid quickly. He-sto-res HAY FEVERtho Senne8 of
luBte and Smell. Full size 50cts., at Drug-giH- ts

or by mail ; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail.
Ely Urothers, 50 Wurron Street, No w York.

REVIVO
nesTOREs VITALITY

Madoa
"C8 tit- - ri Well Man

1 of Me.

tri ion aoove results in SO (lavs. It sen
Bowerlull aud quickly, euros ben all others (slL
SOI11lffVYll.il will tk.l. 1 . - .11m ,wM ...ivuatLi uuir UI UlUIIUOOUtMiaUMBteen ill rocover tholr youthful. vior by tuUnf
11 irii.....t' it tquicKiy ana sum? restores nervous-peas- ,

Lout vitality, Impotency, Miilitly Emissions,
ii',iowor,I'1Un Mory. Wasting riscsees. ss4
II effects of or eicom and Indiscretion.

I.U.VU uiiutatiaoiorBTUiiy.DutliMitoortuarrlage. u
Botonly euros by starting &t tho eist t,J tiiiieatie. bus
isagreai mrvetou;o oui tloo l bull.icr, brin

I vvk the pluk glow to palo cbccUs and r
totlug tus Ore of yontb. It wards off Jnnauit
nd Consumption. Inalnt on bavinf KI2VIVO.M

, - - vDMiut'ii ill ,if--i pncu. By mall
- - B.A HVOIMI1l,WIUl

I S1VS written sraarmntM to aura tr n...., ...... . ..I Iha aim,... 1! 1. -
I KOYAL MEDICINE CO.,

l ot Sale by Mover Bros., bluonisbu rg


